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James Silver called, and examined by Mr. Waddington.-! am a police constable of the
A division. On Friday, Jan. 20, I was on duty at Charing-cross, twenty minutes before
four o'clock in the afternoon. I was on the right side of the street from Whitehall. I
heard a report of a pistol on the opposite side of the street. I looked over, and saw a gentle
mau stagger, with his band pressed against the left. side of bis back. I also saw the prisonel·
returning a pistol with his right hand into the lei\ side of his breast. He was bchiud the
grntleman. When I saw him put the pistol into his bosom, I perceived that he drew anothct·
})istol from his right breast, with his left hand, and change it into his right hand. I ran
across the street, and seized his right arm, and tripped his feet from under him. He
struggled very violently, and the pistol went off upon the pavement. When I seized him
be tried to raise his right arm, and turn upon me, but I secured him so that he could not.
I then took the pistol from his right hand, and also the other from his left breast. On the
way to the station-house, be said, either" he'' or" she'' (I cannot recollect which) shall not
break my peace of mind any longer. Thnt was all he said. At the station-house I
found ten pistol caps on him, three 5l. Bank of E1wland notes, a receipt for 7501. of the
Glasgow and Shipping bank, four sovereigns, four half.crowns, one shilling and fourpence, a
knifo, a key, and a small coin. I also found upon him an address, "Daniel M'Naughton, 7,
Poplarrow, New Kent-road," which was found to be correct. From being frequently on
duty in the neighbourhood of Whitehall and Downing-street, I hnd oflen seen Mr.
Drummond. I knew his person well, and he it was whqm the prisoner shot. I hnd oft en
seen Mr. Drum
mond coming out of Sir Robert Peel's house, and tbe Treasury and the Privy Council
offices, I produce the pistols and other articles found u f.on the prisoner. The date of the
receipt from the Glasgow bank is June 2, 1842, for 700 .
The receipt was put in and read :2nd June, 1842.
No. 7959.
THE GLASGOW AND SHIP BANK.
Received from Mr. Dat1iel M'Naughton seven hundred andjiJiy pou11ds sterli11g,
wl,icl1 i$ placed to tlie credit of l1i1 Deposit Account with tlie Glasgow and SJ;ip Bank Company.
.T1.s, W.ATSON, Cashier.
£750.
Ent. M. J. B.
JNDORSED.

Received of Mem,, Glyn t Co.1 this 29th day ofNov., 1842, Ttoenty Pounds:

DANI.EL M•NauGBTON,
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whole business. fo the mean time security and liberal interest will be given for the loan.
Apply by letter to' B. B.,' Mr. Hilton's, bookseller, Penton-street, Pentonville.''
The letter written by the prisoner in reply was next read, llS follows: " Glasgow, 19th July, 1842.
'' Sir,-My attention has been attracted to your advertisement in the Spectator news
paper, and, as I am unemployed at Eresent, and very anxious to obtain some, I have been
induced to write, requesting you to state some particulars regarding the nature of the busi
ness which you are engaged in. If immediate employment can be given or otherwise, what
sort of security will be given for the money, and how much interest? I may mention that
I have been engaged in business on my own account for a few years, am under thirty years
of age, and of very active and sober habits,
•• The capital which I possess has been acquired by the most vigilant industry, but un
fortunately does not amount to the exact sum specified in your advertisement; if nothing
less will do, I will be sorry for it, but cannot help it; if otherwise, have the goodness to
write me at your earliest convenience, and address ' D. M, M.' 90, Clyde·street, Anderston,
fron tland, t.op flat.''
The Solicitor-General,-That, my Lord, is the case on behalf of the Crown.
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• The jury were escorted to apartments provided for them by the Sheriffs, (Mr, Alderman
Hooper and Mr, Sheriff Pilcheri ) at the London Coffee•house.

